
THE JOURNAL.
Entered t ttio ll-oUic- i Columbus.

Neb., ccjnd cla-- s matter.

wi:dni:siay, mvY f, 1M0- -

Call Tor KrpultticnH Stntr Cou-vratle- H.

The Republican elector of the State
ot Nebraska an Lt-reb-y called to send
Delegate' from the several Counties to
meet In State Convention at Columbus,
on Wednesday, the 19th day of --May,
lstf, at 7 o'clock p. m., for the purpose
of cieitlnc sW delejratcs to the --

lican National Convention to be held at
Cliivao. on the 3d dav of .Tunc next, to
nominate candidates for President and
Vice President of the United States;
and lo transact such other business as

may properly eorae before it.
The several Counties are entitled tn

repreientatlon in State Convention as
follows, ba.-c-d upon the vote cast in
Countv for Hon. Atnasa Cobb for Judge
of the" Supreme Court, in 1879, giving
oue delegate to eaeh 150 votes, and one
for the fraction ot V otes,also ono del- -

. .eeatc at larpe lor eacu orauuni i......
Cbiinfie. l)el. Counties. Del.

Adams Jlllteaiuuj
Antelope 3iKeith .

1

Boone . 4 Knox . 4

UuiTalo 7JLancater . . 1

Burt .'ijLincoln
Butler. 0 Madison
Ca 10 .Merrick
Cedas Nance
Chevenne . :i Nemaha.
Clav . Nuokols
Colfax... . .;otoe
Cuuiing . . . ."'Pawnee
Custer .. 2 Phelps
Dakota ... r, Pierce
Dawson ... S.Platte
Dixon . . 4!Polk
Dodge . sited "Willow.
Douglas.. njlHchardson .. 11

Fillmore .. lOiSallne .. 12

Franklin . . 0 Sarpy 4

Frontier 1 Saunders 10

Furnas.. 4Scward
(Jape ... fljShcrmau
Greeley . . i!Stanton .
Gosper . Thayer.. . .

Hall .Valfcy ..... ..
Hamilton Washington.
Harlan Wavno
llitchcoek Webster
Howard . York
Holt .. .

.lefl'erson Total
Inlmsnn

It is recommended first, that no prox
ies be admitted to tue uonvcnuun,
except such as arc held by persons
rcbiding in the Counties from which the
proxies are given.

Second, That no Delegate shall repre-
sent an absent member of his delegation,
unless he be clothed with authority
from the Countv Convention, or is in
possession of proxies from regularly
clectod delegates.

By order of the Republican State Ccn-tr- af

Committee.
JAMES W. DAWES, Chm.

James Donnelly, Scc'y.
Lincoln, cb., April 8, 1850.

Krpublitmu Co. CeHTeBtloa.
The Republican Convention for Flatte

countv, to elect six delegates to the
State convention to be held at Columbus,
May 10th, at 7 P. M., will be held
Wkdnkmday, May 19th, 2 r. m., siiarp,
at the Court House in Columbus.

The several precincts are entitled to
representation as toiiows
Columbus ., .12 Sherman
Butler.. 3 Creston
BIsmark . ' Pleasant Valley.
Monroe . 4 Granville .. .

Shell Creek-Walk- er
. 1 Lost Creek . . . .

. 3 Burrows
Humphrey o Looking Glass
Stearns . . 1 Woodvllle

The precinct primaries will be held at
the polling places of the last general
Election, at 4 P.M., Saturday, May Sth,
excepting In Columbus, where the hour
will be 3 o'clock.

The following action was taken by the
Central Committee: Moved and carried
that all who declare themselves Bepub-liran- s

in the coming campaign, and who
shall be entitled to vote at the next
election, be eligible to vote at the prc-rln- ct

caucuses.
John Hammond, Chairman.

M. K. Tcbnkr, Sec'y.

Nebraska .Slate Fair lor 1880.
The State Fair will be held at Omaha

September 20th to 2.th, inclusive. The
premium lists will be ready for delivery
alter April 1st. Address D. H. Wheeler,
Secretary, Piatt smouth, Nebraska.

It was nothing surprisiug that
Iowa instrncted for Blaine.

Five Georgia negroes are under
sentence of death for arson.

The M". E. General Conference
commenced its session in Cincinnati
on the 1st.

California instructs her delegates
to vote first, last and all the time for
James G. Blaine.

Hoover, a murderer confined in
jail at Fairplay, Col., was lynched
the other" day by a mob.

A number of arrivals last week
from Canada, are sick with small
por at South Bend, Ind.

Two men of war will be sent by
the government to Canadian waters
to protect American fishermen.

Col. N. G. Ordway, -- of New
Hampshire, it is reported, will be
appointed governor of Dakota.

Fifteen hundred cases of measles
have occurred in Michigan City,
Ind., during the last three weeks.

Republican delegates of Ohio arc
.instructed to vote for Sherman, and
South Carolina instructed for Grant.

A farmer in New Hampshire,
while intoxicated, quarreled with
his son, and with a knife emboweled
him.

The new British ministry received
the seals of .office on the 28th ult,,
and entered on the discharge of its
duties. '

D. "W. Middleton, who has been
clerk of the supreme court of the
United States for over fifty years,
died last week.

TnE r9 in the east
are threatening to nominate a third
can ornate if Grant is placed in the
field at Chicago.

"Williamson, the persecutor of
Dr. Dir, has been sentenced at New
York, to three years and a half in
the state prison.

A lunatic confined in the asylum
at Bichmond, Va., killed his room-

mate the other day because he
"smelled like fried ham."

It is stated that diplomatic rela-

tions botween France and Mexico,
which have beeu suspended since
1862, have recently been resumed.

The English hangman was in
New York city tha other day, and
was heard to remark that the Amer-

ican system of jerking a man is Iras
humane than the old-fashion-

Jritish drop.

Warming: I 'p.
The political contests for the ap-

point meat of lolcatcfi to the nation-

al republican convenlion nppcnr to
be warming tip the lime ap-

proaches. The fricmlH of both
Blaine and C rant are becomiug nioro
excited over the. action of every
state convention. Believing " we
do that delegates should go to the
national convention unlnstructed,
and should occupy a seat there with
juet as little prejudice as sworn
jurymen would have in the trial of
a case submitted to them, and that
they should have the right to hear
all the facts, and nse their soundest
judgment in nominating the best
qualified andjmost available man for
tho position, we hope that Nebraska
will. send representative men, be
they for Grant, for Blaine or for some
other. Let the field be open and the
contest fair. It Is very evident
already that all manner of prejudi-
cial and Interested stories will be
started and circulated to defeat the
nomination of one or the other of
the two most prominent candidates,
Blaine or Grant.

No one familiar with political
contests but must know that among
the friends of each candidate there
often rise bitter and lasting feuds.
The great mass of the voters, as a
rule, are uot influenced by the same
considerations which agitate the
political office seekers; which
prompt them in every little locality
to pride themselves on the fact that
they "procured" the appointment of
delegates instructed to vote for their
favorite.

The order In this contest will be
reversed, if the people do their own
thinking and voting. No free mau
who goes to the national convention
as a delegate should have a collar of
instructions placed on Lib ucck; if
Nebraska is now for Blaine, (as we
think she is) let an out-and-o- ut

Blaine delegation be chosen; if she
shall be for Grant, two weeks from
to-da- y, let the delegates to the
national couvention be undoubted
Grant men;-b- ut it strikes u? that
this is one of those times when H

may become very important to
know the second aud third choices
of the delegation sent, and it seems
to the Journal that this special
phase of the convention's work will
justify looking after.

State Greesbuck Ctoareatlfm.
Of the seventy-eigh- t delegates

represented at the Greenback con-vcuti- ou

iu this city Wednesday last,
there were about forty present. J.
S. Freeman is put down on the roll
as representing Platte county. The
following other couuties were rep-

resented : Antelope, Cas9, Douglas,
Holt, Otoe, Hichardsou, Seward,
Lancaster, Hamilton, Saunders,
Gage, Cuming and Butler.

Allen Root of Omaha was elected
chairman, and Edwrd Crane of
Seward scc'y. F. G. Simmons of
Seward was elected assistant sec'y.
The convention refused to nominate
a full State ticket and to appoint a
committee on resolutions.

The following pprsons were select-

ed as delegates to the Chicago Con-

vention, June 9: E. K. Benton, L.
C. Pace, Allen Boot, B. R. Schick,
W. H. Westover and J. N. Nuly,
with their alternates, respectively J.-H- .

Nesbit, J. T. Beed, D. Burr, T.
McKay, E. J. Hall and C. E. Cline.

A second effort wbb made to have
the convention go into nomination
of State ticket, but it failed.

Col. L. C. Pace, of the Western
World was elected chairman of the
State Central Committee.

Quite a spirited contest here took
place between the friends of differ-
ent localities, as to where the State
convention should be held, Wahoo
finally carryiug it as against David
City and Lincoln. The time fixed
was Wednesday, Sept. 1st.

As a matter of courtesy to our
earnest political opponents we sbo'd
like to give the proceedings entire,
but we have given the substance in
which the general public are in-

terested.

The storm at Macon, Miss., on the
night of the 25th, exceeded any-

thing in fury that ever occurred in
the state, hurling everything in that
vicinity of the town to destruction,
and resulting in a fearful loss of life.
Men and women were found on the
2Gth decapitated, limbs torn from
the body and otherwise mutilated, a
quarter of a mile from their homes.
The loss to property is estimated as
high as $200,000.

We fear that more people are
meeting with slow poisoning mixed
in articles of daily food than they
ever dream about. It is claimed on
good authority that it can be" found
in the sugars, baking powders, can-

dies, vinegars, ground coffees, &c,
and if not in quantities tb take life,
yet sufficient in every respect to
destroy the health of many persons.

John Defeebach, one of the heav-

iest stock men in the west, was kill-

ed last week by white stock thieves,
some fifty miles west of Deadwood.
The robbers got away with about
one hundred and fifty head of hors-
es. The same band, disguised as
Indians, have committed numerous
depredations in that vicinity the
past two months.'

"Wm. P. GiLLEsriE, of Colurabup,
Ind., confessed on his death-be- d last
week that he and several others
killed James Jamison, a wealthy
stock trader, ten years ago, and di- -

vided his monev

Raff Rugs.
Editor JoritNAi. : In

iMfi

regard to
the saving of rags, is there not --

u
little advico to bo given. Ah out
four years ago some of the farmers
wiven were highly gratified, to hear
that they could get thrtK0 cents per
pound. That was not far fr0m the
grasshopper year, 0 you will un-

derstand how anVioiH every thrifty
90iil was to s?ve a few dimes for
pocket moupy. a young neighbor
aud myseJt gathered and saved, and
washed a lot and packing clean pil-

low cases full, started on horseback
with our wares for the nearest store.
While disposing of them the clerk
informed us that so many women
gathered dirty dish-cloth- s, pieces of
old carpet, oil-clot- h, old pant? that
had followed tho plow, and never
seen a wash tub, aud all had to be
thrown together "promiscuous like,"
that they could only give us a cent
and a half a pound. GIa3swaro and
calico faded and melted away In our
vision, and we returned sadder and
wiser. Since then raga go into rng?,
and the fire. Why do not women
make their rags clean before they
sell ? I should think pride and de-

cency would show them how aside
from love of cleanliness. A great
many women would be ashamed to
send off a lot of soiled stuff, but a
great many are not. Show us it is
worth while to save, and we will
not burn up paper rags any more.

David City. H.

Ricklanrt.
Plenty of hard work for farmers

is now the order of the day ; some
of them are setting out a large num-

ber of trecs'this spring, but a good
rain is needed badly. The almost
incessant wind this spring has caus-

ed the opinion to become very prev-
alent that Nebraska is at least a
great blow

Mr. Stevens has been very seri-

ously afflicted with sickness in his
family of late, but we are glad to
learn they are getting some better.

We also learn that Horatio San-

ders has been lying sick with the
measles during tho past week, at
his father's.

R. L. Payne is building n house in
Schuyler, and contemplates moving
there with his family In a few weeks.
Sorry to lose such good neighbors
but hope Richland's loss will be
Schuyler's gain.

Many readers of the Journal are
anxiously waiting for a reply from
some of those Allopathic M. D's. in
regard to Homeopathy; hope they
will see fit to respond.

R. McKenzie has had quite a num-
ber of trees destroyed lately

fire. Gleaner.

Rev. P. D. Moore, a Presbyterian
minister of Covington, Ky., who has
been teaching that Sunday was a
day for recreation as well as devo-
tion, was declared heretical by the
presbytery, aud the minister at once
compelled to leave the presbytery.

Miss Eva Earnest, of Pittsburg,
a pretty srhool-teache- r, attempted
the other day to drown herself by
jumping into the Allegheny river
from a high bridge, but wa9 rescued
in time to save her life. She had
been Interested in a love affair.

A freigrt train on the Chesa-
peake & Ohio road ran into another
freight train last week at Waynes-boro.Va- .,

badly wrecking the engine
and fifteen cars, killing the fireman,
Mark Wood, and dangerously
wounding engineer, L. Smith.

Mr. Henry Iske, a Sarpy county
farmer, while on his way- - home from
Omaha last week, was assaulted and
robbed of sJCJ.OO a short distance
south of the city. N. N. Edwards
was subsequently arrested, charged
with the assault and robbery.

Lincoln appears to be very lucky
in the matter of railroads. Now
comes the report that another 1?

projected from Great Bend on the
Arkansas river to the city of Lincoln,
a distance of 210 miles, through a
very productive country.

Clement Shaw, the witness who
testified before the coroner's jury at
San Francisco on the 28th ult., that
DeToung fired the first shot al
Eallocb, was immediately arrested
and locked up on the charge ot

perjury.

Hon. De La Matyr, sajs the
greenback party is gaining strength
every day, and that either Den But-

ler, Solon Chase, or Hendrick B.
Wright will be the presidential nom-

inee of the organization.

An insane woman in Texas at-

tempted the other day to kill her
five children by running knitting
needles through their heads, but
was discovered and prevented from
finishing the job.

Unpek date of the 28th ult., a

statement comes from Kansas Citj
that copious rains have fallen in
regions threatened with drouth, and
the average wheat crop is now as-

sured.

PHiLir Ryan, saloon keeper at
Highland Falls, N. Y., has given
bonds in $20,000 to answer a charge
of perjury in the Whittaker case,
that cadets did not visit his saloon.

A man by the name of Meyers,
living near Plttsburg,returned home
one night last week in liquor.attack-e- d

his wife with a poker, beating

her so badly that she canaot live.

T"he steamer Alice went adrift in

Hhe Ohio river last week at Louis
ville She 6(ruck a pier aud finally

--sunk. It is feared that some lives
were lost.

Bains were reported last weok all
over the state of Kansas, which
gives tho farmers hopes for good
crops after all foreboding to the
contrary.

The Arkansas state convention
sends a full delegation to Chicago
Instructed to vote for Grant as long
as his name ie before the convention.

The very latest report from John
Kelly is to the elfect that he intends
to run for president, in case Mr.
Tilden is nominated at Cincinnati.

A decline in wheat in Paris was
reported last week, and some of the
newspapers there volunteer sym
pathy for the American syndicate.

A Kemnrknble Book.
Editor Journal : Wo have just

examined a well-boun- d book which con-
tains on excellent paper and in large
type, a Family Bible with references
and apocrypha"; Smith's Superior Bible
Dictionary; Brown's Complete Con-
cordance;" a History of cacli Book of the
Bible; a History of Patriarchs, Apos- -'

ties, Reformers und Martyre; a IHstory
of all lieligious Denominations; Illim-tratio- n

in Lies ot Jesus, the Apostles,
Prophets and Kings; of Citie.s, Coun
tries., Temples and Battles; of Animal",
Plants, Parables and Proverbs. Alto-
gether 2500 fine illustrations; besides
theme are maps, tables, family record,
certificates anil photographn. All these
in one core:, and .sold verv cheap bv the

"agent, Mrs. Wilj-o- n Rice.
A book like this should be in every

family, and owned bv everv Bible stu-
dent or Minrtay school teaelier.

Yours.
E. L. Sherman,
Charles N. Cate.

HO.IIIMTEAU !OXlCK.
Land Office at Grand Island, Xeb.,1

April 7th, 1S0. )

COMPLAINT having beeu entered at
by Frank F. English of

Platte Co., Neb., against OIc Hclliker,
for abandoning his Homestead Kntrv
No. 4023, dated Mav ad, 1873, upon the
northeast , Section (i. Township 20
north, Kange 4 west, in Platte county,
Neb., with a view to the cancellation of
said entry: the said parties are herebv
summoned to appear at this oitice on the
20th day of May, 1880. at 10 o'clock a, tn.,
to respond and furnish testimony con-
cerning said alleged abandonment.
Depositions before Henry O. Carow, on
the 15th day of 31 ay, 1830, 10 a.m., at his
oilice In Columbus, Neb.

M. B. HOXTE, Register.
518-- 4 Wm. ANY AN, Receiver.

ri.vn. PROOF.
Land Onice at Orand Island, Neb.,1

April 21st, 1S30. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
Ins-nam- settler has tiled

notice of hii Intention to make final
proof iu supportof his claim, and secure
final entry thereof, before th Clerk of
the Court of Platte county, Nebraska,
at the county scat, on Frldav, the 21st
day of May, 1830, vlr:

Otto Kallwcit, Homestead No. C041,
for the E. .;, N. E. , Section 2A Town-
ship 'J nortn, Range 1 east, and names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion ot saui tract, viz: Nick Gentlemen,
n mi a in ueuiiemen, ana r ranz i.ngns,
of Grand Prairie, Platte Co., Neb., and
Frank Englla. of Columbus. Platte Co..rNeb.

510-- 5 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

riAi. PROOF.
Land Office at Orand Island, Neb.,)

April 21st, 13i0. I

VTOTICE Is hereby given that the fob
I lowing -- named settler ha3 tiled
notice of his Intention to make linal
proof In supportof his claim, and secure
linal entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of Platte county, Nebraska, at
the county seat, on Thursday, the 27th
day ef May, 1880. viz:

William Knight, Homestead No. 4123.
for the W. , 3. W. f, Section 20, Town-
ship 20 north, Range 1 east, and names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said tract, viz: .lohn A. Fulton,
George Rollins, Henry Beyer and Sam-
uel Wheeler, all of Creston, Platte Co.,
Neb.

619-- 5 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

I IV I. PROOF.
I. and Oilice at Orand Island, Neb.,)

April 14th, lt0. f
--VTOTICE is hereby given that the
IX following-name- d settler has fllcd
notice of his Intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and Recure
linal entrv thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court ol Platte Co., Neb., at the
county seat, on Thursday, the 20th day
of May, 18S0, viz:

Charles Bump, Homestead No. 43R8,
for the E. , S. E. i. Section 2, Town-
ship 17 north, Range 3 west, and names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said tract, viz: William Matson,
Peter Welsh, Charles Thorson, of Mon-
roe. Platte Co.. Neb., and John I.aw&on.
of Columbus, Platte Co., Neb.

518--i 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

F3.AI. PROOF.
Land Ofllce at Grand Island, Neb.,1

April 28th, 1880. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled

notice of hid intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
tlnal entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of Platte Co., Nebraska, at
tho couuty scat, on Thursday, the i!7tb
day of May,l8S0, viz:

John W. Clark, Homestead No. 5309.
for the S. E. , Section H, Township 19
north, Range S west, and names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon and cultivation of
said tract, viz: Thomas Thomazin,
Henry McCabe, William Arnold and
James T. Free, all of Postville, Platte
Co., Neb.

&20-- 3 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

FL.JAL PKOOF.
Land Ofllce at Grand Island, Neb.,)

April 29th, 1880. f

NOTICE id hereby given that the
settler has died

notice of his Intention to make final
proof In support of hi claim, and secure
final entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of Platte Co., Nebraska, at
the county seat, on Thursday, the 27th
day ofilay, 1880, viz:

James T. Free, Homestead No. ,
for the S. W. Section 28, Township 19
uortb, Range 3 west, and names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove hl3 contlnu.
ous residence upon and cultivation ot
said tract, viz: Thomas Thomazin,
Henry McCabe, William Arnold and
John W.Clark, all of PUsUllle, Platte
Co., Neb.

620-- 5 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

FI.-VA- PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

April 28th, 1830. u
NOTICE is hereby given that the

-- named settler has filed
notice of hl Intention to make final
proof In supportof his claim, and secure
final entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of Tlatte Co., Nebraska, at
the county seat, on Thursday, the 3d
dav of June, 1880, viz:

Hermann Behrens, Homestead No.
1412, for the S. W. i, S. E. , S. E. '
S. W. i. Section 28, Township 19 north.
Range 1 east, and names the following
witnesses to prove hii continuous rest-den- ce

upon and cultivation of said tract,
viz: Henry Wilke, Gerhard Rosche,
John Wurdeman and Harry LIttleman,
all of Columbus, Platte Co . Neb.

KO--5 :. B. HOXIE, Remitter.

Notice of Attachment.
BOGGS will take noticeJACKSON the 23th dav of March. lgxy,

Byron MUIctt, a Justice of the Peace of
Columbus precinct, in Platte countv,
Nebraska, issued an order of attachment
for the sum of $40.25 in an action pend-
ing before liitn wherein J. E. North &
Co. aro plaintiff and Jackon Hoggs is
defendant. That property consistlugof
3 woolen mattresses, G huk mattresses,
8 bedsteads, 24 wooden chairs, G 'patent
bottom chairs, 1 rocking chair, 7 wash
stands, 1 center table, 1 sola. 1 cisrar
case, 1 cook stove and furniture, 2 heat-
ing stoves, drums and pipes, 110 yards
of carpet, 4 mirrors, 1 lot queensware,
3 sett knives and forks, 2 extension
dining tables, 13 sheets, 14 pillows, 17
bed comforters, 24 pillow-case- s, 7 wool-
en blanket", 2 bed spreads, 3 table
spread., 2pittoons and lot coat hook,
3 wash bowls and pitchers, 3 lamps, 2
chandeliers. 2 tablp castors, 1 hat rack
(not mortgaged), 2 wash tubs, 10 window
shade., 2 xrnoothlng irons, 1 lot tinware,
1 wooden bowl, chopping knife and
colt'ce mill, S sett bed springs, 1 map, 2
tin wash dishes and buckets, 1 mop
stick and broom, have been attached
under aid order. Said cause was coil-tinn-

to the 20th day of Ma, 1SS0, at
nine o'clock, a. in.

J. K. NORTH CO..
51S-- V PlaintiflV,.

VVUXl. IMtOOF.
Land Ortice at Grand Island, 'eb A

Auril 14th. 1830.
"VTOTICn is hereby given that theli following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure j
nnai entry tiiereol, he Tore the Clerk or
the Court of Platte Co., Neb., at the
county seat, on Thursdav, the 13th dav
ofMay, 18S0, viz:

Adam Glasgow, Homestead No. GM54,
for the S. E. , Section 22, Township 20,
north, Range 3 west, and names the ng

witnesses to prove bis continu-
ous residence upon and cultivation of
said tract, viz: William Sloan, .lames
Millslagle, David E. Jones and Solomon
E. Morgan, all of St. Bombard, Platte
Co., Neb.

.'18 : M. B. nOXIE, Register.

TnE- -

Eed Front!
Tta Peoples' Drug Store.

NO FANCY EXPENSES, REQUIRING
EXORBITANT AND UNFAIR

PROFITS.

NO BONUS TO DOCTORS

To increase the cost of 'vnnr medicines,
but I

FILL PRESCRIPTIONS
Accurately, of the Best Material,

A N D

Guarantee Satisfaction
in evkry m ay.

This department, lately yreatl v enlarged
ofonlv

mm m H
I solicit your trial Hnd also inspection

of my stock, consisting of all goods
found in a well-regulat- Drug

Store, and some not found
elsewhere in Central Ne-

braska.

FACILITIES INCREASED BY THE j

ADDITION OF MORE STORK ROOM.
!

Remember, I give you the PbiltUd
Benefit of my Lowest Possible

Running Expense. j

F. A. BRAINARD, Proprietor.

"YOU BET. )

A. W. LAWRENCE,

AOENT FOR THE

! --3

tad
s3 .affile S

WIND MILL,
He will hereafter be found on 13th

street two doors west of Marshall
Smith's whero he keeps a full line of
every stvlc of

PUMP. PIPE, HOSE,
And the Celebrated

I X L FEED MILL.

Ashe keeps aPump House exclusively,
he is able to sell CHEAPER THAN
THE CHEAPEST. Pumps for any
depth well. Pumps driven or repaired,
and Rods cut.

GIVE HD1 A CALL AND SAVE 3I0.XEV.

Dr. A. HEINTZ,
riKALKir in

WIFM, LIQUORS,

Fine Soaps, Brushes,
PERFUMERY, Etc., Etc.,

Aud all articles usually kept on hand ty
Druggists.

Physicians Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded.

Oue door East ofGalley. oh
FJereHtk Street,

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA

Wm. SCHILZ, "

Manufacturer and Dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES!

X complete auortment of LadUi'and fhll.
ilrm'sShoei Itpt ou hnJ.

All Work Warranted!!

Oar Jlotto flood stock, excellent
work and fair prices.

Especial Attention paid to Repairing
east

Cor. Ollre aad 19th Stsw

Are You Going to Paper
I K SO

?

DON'T FAIL TO CALL AND EX-
AMINE MY STOCK OF

WALL PAPER
A N 1) -

BORDERS
- A- T-

DOLAND'S

COLUMBUS

1 II A V E T H fi

n
A

EVER BROUGHTTO COLUMBUS.

Over FIFTY Different Stylei aad
Patterns to Select from.

M V S T Y L E S O V

BKONZES,

SATINS
AND GILTS

ARE PAR EXCELLENT E.

My stock of Wall Paper was

Bought Before fe Frsseni Admcs

AND t WILL SEI.I. AT TUE

OLD PHICES.
It is no trouble to show paper, and you

are requeued to call and examine
Whether j ou buy or not.

I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

in Columbus or any other place.

Borders to Match all Papers.

$3T h.iv a new paper trimmer and
ill trim all paper free of charge.

A. Y. IOI.Al.

JEWELRY STORE
or

CI. HEITKEMPER,
ON ELEVENTH STREET,

Opposite Spcicc ,t North's
Has on hind a line neli-cti-- it

Mod. of

Wattles Clocks anQ JewfllrF

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

t3ALL OOOlMi SOLD, EN'OIJAVED
FKEE OF CFIAIJGE.JEI

Call and brp. No trouhlc to sliaw
good.. iilJOu

MILLINERY
MRS. M, S. DRAKE

Ha opened at her room1! on 121 h Sl
Coliiiiittux, an emporium of Mil

liuery Good-- , embracing a
LARGE STOCK of

Hats, Bonnets, Flowers,
FKATITKR8, anU

TRIMMINGS !

Together with all other good? belonging
to a first-clai- - millinery store. Also I
have a full stock of

Buttrrick's well-know- n Patterns.
JSTCall at my rooms on 12th Strret,

3d door e.nt of Rank Building. 5H.x

TXTJEXCOTT A; TAFFE,
DRESS AND MANTUA MAKERS.

3Sf Work done in the latest and neat-
est styles. Shop on 12th St., east of
Bank. 515-Gi- n

BECKER & WELCH,

PR0PMET0BS OP

SHELL CREEK MILLS.

MANUFACTURERS & WHOLE-BAL- E

DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND MEAL.

OFFICE, COL TJMB US, NFB.

HORY GASM,

. Manujttcturer and dealer in

amPJM III

Wooden and Metalic Bnrial Casket.?
All kinds and sizes of Kobe, aloha; the sole right to manufac-

ture and nell the
Smith's Hammock Reclining Chair.

Cabinet Turning and Scroll work. Pic-
tures, Picture Frames and Mouldings,
Looking-glas- s Plate, Walnut Lumber,
etc., etc. COLUMBUS, NEB.

A GOOD
FARM FOR SALE

ISO acres of good land, ft)
acres under cultlratinn, a
good house one and a half

story high, a good slock range, plenty at
water, ana good nay lanu. Two mile

of Columbus. Inquire at the
Pioneer Bakery. 473-C- m

Having conclud.d to chanse busims !t, possible,
ick, con-i-tu- u:

Old
CLOTriTKCT,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, &C.,
AT COST

AND A GREAT MANY ARTICLES LESS THAN COST.

OF CLOTHING-W- e

have a good stock, and you can save
AT LEAT2: CENT. BV BIYINU OF I'S.

Wkitney Hnd-mad- e Stoga Kip Boots, Warranted, for - - $2.80
Ladies' Shoes, from 50 cents up
Men's Hats, from 25 cents to iqq

CASSIMERES. JEANS. COTTONADES,
And kinds of DRY GOODS and 'oT10V, draper WII ,,e ,,ou ht

hole-ab- - day.

A GOOD CHANCE POR COUNTRY MERCHANTS!
any and that want to vi nifu- -

"come and see, and i will ci'iiviuie .,it that

Coi.r.Mitr.s, Jan. 1SS0.

THE REVOLUTION
Dry Goods and Clothing Store

Has hand splendid stock

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry G-ood-s, Carpets.

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,
At 1 were neyer

r.06

our
our

by

all ,,,,

Or ono one Ml Ih.tt yon
what say.

on a of

I buy my goods strictly for cash, and will give my customers th
benefit of it.

Give Me a call and covince yourself of the facts.

Wholesale and

n COlQiDS

In

C. B. STILLMAN,
DRUGS, MEDICINES. PAINTS, OILS,

YVTSTDO'W GKC.ASS,
PEHFUMERr, PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

Keeps on hand all articles usually kept first-clai- n Iiql' Store. Dealer!in dUrruiiDfllnK countiy will lind It to their interest to pur.-h- e Mm. hican and will give RRD.ROCK PKICE3.

Prescriptions Carefullv Compounded.
33-AflO- ASSORTMENT OF WALL KEPT IN

ADAMS WIND MILL!

84O.0O I 12 foot wheel .. 3.eo'

included, ten per cent, offjor Cash.
warranted, as any tirt-cl- a

also prepared do anr castings
description. Kor call at tho

Ternw

CHAS. SCHROEDER, Prop'r.

Can't Beat
8 foot Wheel

Freight
BSZTThe 31111 fully

Wind Engine. Am
machinery of everyhpColsuHlmiFoHmlry.

BUY

THE DAVIS
Vertical Feed

Sewing Machine!
IT 13 KXTIRKLY

Different From all Others
Contains bat one-truart- er 'as much

machinery, and is
aore datable, less liable to

get oat of order, and ea-

sier to use than any
other machines,

and always

Gives Perfect Satisfaction

JS3"FOU SALE I$Y

MARSHALL SMITH and ROBERT BUR ELL,

(Ckxtkal Block),
ril.1-.V- K Columbus, IVb.

D. C.McGILL'SjaMm;
BlaMpiflV jffV

Billiard Hall!
Olivr St., at thr old foit-ott- Man J.

The Best Billiard Hall in the City,
and a first-clas- s resort.

jyAll classes of Imported Wliie
and Cigars kept on hnd. 518--x

MAY if we offer
it

PER

to

every
to

lfc

we want of
mt-a- jut we

SCHRAM BROS.

lrf of More

I. GLUCK.

Belall Dealer

the- -

in
from

PAPF.RALTT.VYi STOCK.

Work and Price. Just See!

other
to

particulars
reasonable.

be

eonseqaently

in

for

CHOICE LANDS
For Sale in Plalle CouHly. oa Eay Terms,

Fram$6.25To $16 per Acre,

US' J. A. REED,
Office Opposite P. O., Columbus, Neb.

Description. S 53 6 a;
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JSTAlso. 30.000 acrct in the countlf
of Colfax, liutler, Stanton, Iikota, Dix-
on and Wayne, at price- - ranjjlnp from

to lrt p-- r acre. 51u-3- m

HENEY LUEES
KKKl'9 ON HAND THK

FOBST i 6BADIEY SIUY fllff
Break and SUrrlag Plowt.

6UMI7AT0R8
Nulky Raks Etc.

THESE IMPLE31EXTS ARE

First-clas- s in Every Respect,
And farmer would do well to examlna
them and compare prlco before pur
chasing anything else. 4.14-t- f

4 M
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